[Celioscopic cholecystectomy].
Laparoscopic digestive surgery is right now like a revolution. The author after a short historic homage to Raoul Palmer who in 1940 realized the first laparoscopy and also to Philippe Mouret and François Dubois who performed the first laparoscopic cholecystectomy in the world in 1987, is doing some comments. The comments are based in the experience of the author who performed in his surgical department about 400 cholecystectomies and another study realized with B. Delaitre on 6512 cases showing a decrease of morbidity however a dramatic increase of biliary complications from 1.0/00 to 1% this leads the author to two type of reflexions. One based on technical problem especially in high frequency surgery the other in training of this new surgical technic and also on rapid extension, sometime anarchistic of the indications of this new digestive laparoscopic surgery. In conclusion, we have to performed clinical research before doing next applications of laparoscopic surgery and keep in mind the necessity for a new technic to be better for patients.